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PURPOSE: This study aimed to report on in vitro susceptibility patterns among corneal isolates collected in the An-
tibiotic Resistance Monitoring in Ocular micRoorganisms (ARMOR) study.

METHODS: Each year, from 2009 to 2019, Staphylococcus aureus, coagulase-negative staphylococci (CoNS),
Streptococcus pneumoniae, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and Haemophilus influenzae isolates cultured from pa-
tients with ocular infections at participating ARMOR sites were submitted to a central laboratory for species con-
firmation and antibiotic susceptibility testing. In this analysis of corneal isolates, odds ratios for concurrent
resistance were based on sample proportions, one-way ANOVA was used to evaluate resistance by patient age,
and Cochran-Armitage tests were used to examine changes in antibiotic resistance over time.

RESULTS: A total of 1499 corneal isolates were collected from 61 sites over the 11-year period. Overall, 34.5%
(148 of 429) ofS. aureus and 41.9% (220 of 525) of CoNS isolates weremethicillin resistant and had higher odds
ratios for concurrent resistance to azithromycin (17.44 and 5.67), ciprofloxacin (39.63 and 12.81), and tobramycin
(19.56 and 19.95), respectively, relative to methicillin-susceptible isolates (P < .001, all); also, a high proportion
of methicillin-resistant S. aureus (85.1%) and methicillin-resistant CoNS (81.8%) were multidrug resistant (at
least three classes of antibiotics). Resistance among S. pneumoniae isolates was highest for azithromycin
(33.1%), whereas P. aeruginosa and H. influenzae isolates demonstrated low resistance overall. Among staphylo-
cocci, antibiotic resistance differed by patient age (S. aureus: F = 6.46, P < .001; CoNS: F = 4.82, P < .001), and
few small changes in resistance (≤3.60% per year), mostly decreases, were observed over time.

CONCLUSIONS: Although rates of in vitro antibiotic resistance among presumed keratitis isolates obtained in AR-
MOR seemed stable between 2009 and 2019, resistance among staphylococci and pneumococci remains high
(and should be considered when treating keratitis).
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Microbial keratitis is a sight-threatening infection of the cornea
with clinical findings of a corneal epithelial defect with underlying
stromal infiltrate and inflammation.1,2 Common risk factors for mi-
crobial keratitis include contact lens wear, ocular trauma, ocular
surface disease, diabetes, and ocular surgery.1–7 Globally, the inci-
dence of microbial keratitis ranges from 3.6 to 799 per 100,000
persons,8 whereas incidence in the United States is estimated to
be 27.6 per 100,000 person-years overall versus 130.4 per
100,000 person-years among contact lens wearers.1

Causative pathogens of microbial keratitis in the United States are
most commonly bacteria (up to 95%), followed by fungi,1,2,6,7,9,10

although it is not uncommon for keratitis to be polymicrobial (i.e.,
polybacterial or fungal and bacterial).7,9,11–16 Common bacterial
pathogens associated with keratitis include staphylococci (especially
Staphylococcus aureus and coagulase-negative staphylococci, with
Staphylococcus epidermidis being predominant among coagulase-
negative staphylococci), Streptococcus pneumoniae, and gram-
negative rods (Pseudomonas species),2,3,5–7,9,10,17–19 whereas
Serratia and Moraxella species are also often implicated.1,7,18
The epidemiology of bacterial keratitis differs across studies, possi-
bly because of differences in climate, rural versus urban area, and
keratitis etiology. For example, although data from several studies
have shown gram-positive to be more common than gram-negative
isolates,2,9,10,17 gram-negative organisms were found to be more
prevalent in the southern versus the northern United States.20

Among contact lens wearers, the most common pathogens are
coagulase-negative staphylococci and Pseudomonas aeruginosa.3,7

Prompt diagnosis and appropriate treatment are critical for
achieving good clinical outcomes and minimizing visual loss.2,19,21

Because culturesmay take hours to days to process, initial treatment
is typically empirical,19,22 with cases treated as bacterial until proven
otherwise. Although keratitis guidelines suggest smears or cultures
be taken of severe, chronic, treatment-unresponsive, or atypical in-
fections,19 some have recommended corneal culture and suscepti-
bility testing for all corneal ulcers, given concerns about antibiotic
resistance among bacterial keratitis pathogens.21 Indeed, a num-
ber of studies have reported on keratitis treatment failures due to
antibiotic-resistant bacteria.23–25 In this context, selecting initial
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antibiotic treatment may be aided by surveillance data and then
modified depending on the clinical course and culture results.

The ongoing Antibiotic Resistance Monitoring in Ocular micRo-
organisms (ARMOR) study invites centers across the United States
to submit clinically relevant isolates of Staphylococcus aureus,
coagulase-negative staphylococci, Streptococcus pneumoniae,
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and Haemophilus influenzae cultured
from ocular infections for in vitro antibiotic susceptibility test-
ing.26,27 Here, we present antibiotic resistance data for isolates
specifically obtained from the cornea collected in the ARMOR
study to date, with the aim of helping guide antibiotic selection
for patients with bacterial keratitis due to these common species
and ultimately improving treatment outcomes.

METHODS

ARMOR Study Design

The design and methods of the ARMOR surveillance study have
beendescribed.26,27Briefly, communityhospitals, university hospitals,
specialty or ocular centers, and reference laboratories across theUnited
States are asked to provide clinically relevant Staphylococcus aureus,
coagulase-negative staphylococci, Streptococcus pneumoniae,
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and Haemophilus influenzae isolates
from patients with ocular infections (i.e., isolates meeting each
laboratory's criteria of “significant pathogen”) to a central labora-
tory for confirmation of bacterial species and susceptibility testing.
There were no human participants involved, or specimens or tissue
samples actively collected as part of the ARMOR study. Because
this was a laboratory study and no patient identifying information
was provided with isolates, institutional review board approval
was not required per Title 45 of the Code of Federal Regulations
part 46.101(b); however, the ARMOR study protocol deferred the
final need for institutional review board review to individual partic-
ipating sites based on their discretion. The current analysis reports
antibiotic resistance data among ocular isolates collected from the
cornea in the ARMOR study from 2009 to 2019.

Antibiotic Susceptibility Testing

Each year of the ARMOR study collection, bacterial isolates
were sent to an independent central laboratory (Eurofins Medinet
[2009 to 2013]; International Health Management Associates
Inc. [2014 to 2019]) for species confirmation and in vitro suscep-
tibility testing by broth microdilution methodology with frozen anti-
biotic microtiter panels.28 The lowest drug concentrations that
inhibited growth of 90% of isolates (minimum inhibitory concentra-
tion [MIC]90) were recorded for each species-antibiotic combination.
Representative antibiotics from 10 different classes were tested as
appropriate based on bacterial species, including azithromycin
(macrolide); clindamycin (lincosamide); besifloxacin, ciprofloxacin,
gatifloxacin, levofloxacin, moxifloxacin, and ofloxacin (fluoroquinolones);
chloramphenicol (amphenicol); oxacillin and penicillin (β-lactams);
polymyxin B (polypeptide); tetracycline (tetracycline); tobramycin
(aminoglycoside); trimethoprim (dihydrofolate reductase inhibitor);
and vancomycin (glycopeptide).

Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute interpretive criteria,
also known as break points, were used when available to determine
whether an isolate was susceptible, intermediate, or resistant to
each antibiotic based on the MIC; because besifloxacin was devel-
oped for topical ophthalmic use only, no break points are available
for interpretation of besifloxacin MICs.29 Staphylococci were
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categorized as methicillin susceptible or methicillin resistant based
on oxacillin susceptibility, and the break point for oral penicillin was
used to determine Streptococcus pneumoniae susceptibility to pen-
icillin. Unless otherwise indicated, break points for ciprofloxacin
were used to interpret resistance to the fluoroquinolone class. Calcu-
lations for the percentage of antibiotic resistance included isolates
of both intermediate and full resistance. Multidrug resistance was
defined as resistance to at least three antibiotic classes.30

Statistical Analysis

Odds ratios, confidence intervals, and P values for resistance of
methicillin-susceptible and methicillin-resistant staphylococci to
each antibiotic were based on sample proportions computed di-
rectly from the data, with P values calculated using the lognormal
distribution. Mean overall antibiotic resistance of staphylococcal
isolates by age was evaluated using one-way ANOVA, with ages cat-
egorized by decade of life. Because not all antibiotic classes were
assessed each year, ANOVA used means of the percentage of drug
classes to which each isolate was resistant based on the number of
antibiotic classes tested. Means were considered not equal if P ≤ .05;
subsequently, the Tukey honest significant difference test using the
P = .05 criterion for statistical significance was applied to compare
all possible pairs ofmeans (i.e., detect pairwise differences).31 Addi-
tional differences among staphylococci by methicillin resistance
were evaluated using χ2 tests, followed by a multiple-comparison
test for proportions. Trends in antibiotic resistance over time were
evaluated using a Cochran-Armitage test for linear trends in a pro-
portion, with two-tailed P < .05 values reported; magnitude of any
change (i.e., slope) was estimated with weighted least squares re-
gression analysis. All statistical analyses were performed using
Statistix 10 (Analytical Software, Tallahassee, FL).

RESULTS

Demographics/Species Breakdown

Overall, 1499 keratitis isolates were collected from 61 sites (27
community hospitals, 24 university hospitals, 7 specialty or ocular
centers, and 3 reference laboratories) across 30 states. These isolates
includedStaphylococcus aureus (n =429), coagulase-negative staph-
ylococci (n = 525), Haemophilus influenzae (n = 33), Pseudomonas
aeruginosa (n = 385), and Streptococcus pneumoniae (n = 127). Of
the 1499 patients from whom isolates were obtained, 677 (45.2%)
were female and 632 (42.2%) were male; sex was not reported for
190patients (12.7%). A total of 1203 isolateswere obtained frompa-
tients with specified ages (n = 36, <10 years; n = 59, 10 to 19 years;
n = 114, 20 to 29 years; n = 106, 30 to 39 years; n = 167, 40 to
49 years; n = 179, 50 to 59 years; n = 195, 60 to 69 years;
n = 163, 70 to 79 years; n = 124, 80 to 89 years; n = 60, ≥90 years).

In Vitro Antibiotic Resistance Profiles

CumulativeMIC90s and antibiotic susceptibility/resistance profiles
of keratitis isolates are presented by species-antibiotic combina-
tion in Appendix Table A1, available at http://links.lww.com/OPX/
A518. Of 429 Staphylococcus aureus isolates, 148 (34.5%) were
methicillin/oxacillin resistant. Among Staphylococcus aureus isolates,
52.5%were resistant to azithromycin, and approximately one-third
were resistant to fluoroquinolones such as ciprofloxacin (34.7%);
none were resistant to vancomycin. Compared with methicillin-
susceptible Staphylococcus aureus isolates, antibiotic resistance
wasmore prevalent amongmethicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus
1; Vol 98(9) 1114
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isolates, with resistance greater than 70.0% for fluoroquinolones
(not applicable for besifloxacin) and 89.9% for azithromycin.
Overall MIC90s were lower for the later-generation fluoroquinolones
(besifloxacin, gatifloxacin, and moxifloxacin) compared with
earlier-generation fluoroquinolones (ciprofloxacin, levofloxacin,
and ofloxacin). Among fluoroquinolones, besifloxacin had the
lowest MIC90s of the fluoroquinolones, and ciprofloxacin had
the highest.

Antibiotic resistance profiles among 525 coagulase-negative
staphylococci isolates were similar to those observed for Staphylococcus
aureus isolates, although the rate of oxacillin/methicillin resistance
was slightly higher (n = 220; 41.9%). As with Staphylococcus aureus
isolates, methicillin-resistant coagulase-negative staphylococci
FIGURE 1.Methicillin-resistant staphylococci exhibited high levels of concur
95%CI for concurrent resistance to antibiotics amongMS andMR isolates of S
computed directly from the data, with P values calculated using the lognorma
MR isolates of Staphylococcus aureus (C) and coagulase-negative staphylococ
ciprofloxacin, azithromycin, chloramphenicol, clindamycin, oxacillin, tetracyc
classes). CI = confidence interval; MDR = multidrug resistance; MR = methic
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demonstrated higher rates of resistance to various antibiotics than
did methicillin-susceptible coagulase-negative staphylococci, and
later-generation fluoroquinolones had lower overall MIC90s against
coagulase-negative staphylococci isolates than did older-
generation fluoroquinolones. Besifloxacin had the lowest MIC90s
of the fluoroquinolones, and levofloxacin had the highest.

Resistance rates against Streptococcus pneumoniae isolates
were less than 10% for all antibiotics tested except for azithromycin
(33.1%) and penicillin (29.9%). Rates of resistance among
Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Haemophilus influenzae were
low for all antibiotics tested. Against Pseudomonas aeruginosa
isolates, the lowest MIC90s were observed with ciprofloxacin,
gatifloxacin, levofloxacin, and tobramycin, and the highest
rent resistance to other antibiotics and multidrug resistance. The OR and
taphylococcus aureus (A) and coagulase-negative staphylococci (B) were
l distribution (*P < .05). Multidrug resistance percentages for all and for
ci (D) were computed directly from the data; isolates were tested against
line, tobramycin, trimethoprim, and vancomycin (representing nine drug
illin-resistant; MS = methicillin-susceptible; OR = odds ratio.
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MIC90s with azithromycin, whereas against Haemophilus influenzae
isolates, gatifloxacin and ciprofloxacin demonstrated the lowest
MIC90s, and azithromycin had the highest.
Concurrent Antibiotic Resistance and
Multidrug Resistance

With the exception of trimethoprim (and vancomycin to which there
was no concurrent resistance), methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus
aureus isolateswere significantlymore likely to be concurrently resistant
to antibiotics representative of another drug class than methicillin-
susceptible Staphylococcus aureus isolates, with P < .001 for re-
sistance to azithromycin (odds ratio, 17.44), chloramphenicol
(odds ratio, 19.84), ciprofloxacin (odds ratio, 39.63), clindamycin
(odds ratio, 5.41), tetracycline (odds ratio, 8.74), and tobramycin
(odds ratio, 19.56; Fig. 1A). For all drugs tested, methicillin-
resistant coagulase-negative staphylococci were significantly more
likely thanmethicillin-susceptible coagulase-negative staphylococci
to be concurrently resistant to all antibiotics tested, withP≤ .001 for
resistance to azithromycin (odds ratio, 5.67), ciprofloxacin (odds ra-
tio, 12.81), clindamycin (odds ratio, 4.12), trimethoprim (odds ra-
tio, 4.06), and tobramycin (odds ratio, 19.95); with P = .003 for
resistance to tetracycline (odds ratio, 3.14); and with P = .05 for re-
sistance to chloramphenicol (odds ratio, 8.51; Fig. 1B). Figs. 1C
and D summarize the percentage of multidrug resistance among
staphylococcal isolates. The multidrug resistance rate among all
Staphylococcus aureus isolates was 34.0%, and that among all
coagulase-negative staphylococci isolates was 41.3%, whereas
the rates among methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus and
methicillin-susceptible coagulase-negative staphylococci were 85.1
and 81.8%, respectively.
Mean Percent Resistance and Methicillin Resistance
by Age

ANOVA of the mean percentage of resistance by patient age
(categorized by decade of life) demonstrated differences among
Staphylococcus aureus (F = 6.46, P < .001; Fig. 2A) and
coagulase-negative staphylococci (F = 4.82, P < .001; Fig. 2B),
with the lowest resistance among patients in the 10- to 19- and
20- to 29-year categories and increasing by decade of life thereaf-
ter. Among Staphylococcus aureus isolates, significant pairwise
differences were found between isolates both from patients 20 to
29 years of age and from patients 40 to 49 years of age compared
with patients 60 years and older in all age groups, as well as be-
tween isolates from patients 30 to 39 years of age compared with
isolates from patients 80 to 89 years of age. Similarly, among
coagulase-negative staphylococci isolates, significant pairwise dif-
ferences were found between isolates from patients 20 to 29 years
of age compared with patients in the age groups 60 to 69, 70 to
79, and 80 to 89 years; between isolates from patients 30 to
39 years of age compared with those from patients 80 to 89 years
of age; and between isolates from patients 50 to 59 years of age
compared with patients in the age groups 60 to 69 and 80 to 89
years. Oxacillin/methicillin resistance for coagulase-negative staphy-
lococci isolates also differed by patient age (P = .001), with isolates
from patients 20 to 29 years of age showing significantly lower
rates ofmethicillin resistance compared with isolates from patients
in the age groups 60 to 69, 70 to 79, and 80 to 89 years in pairwise
comparisons; although, overall, there was a significant difference in
oxacillin/methicillin resistance between age groups for Staphylococcus
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aureus (P = .01), no significant pairwise differences between isolates
from specific age groups were found.

Mean resistance rates among Pseudomonas aeruginosa and
Streptococcus pneumoniae isolates did not differ by age group
(P = .14 and P = .93, respectively).

Trends Over Time

Fig. 3 presents antibiotic resistance rates over time from 2009
to 2019. Oxacillin/methicillin resistance did not change signifi-
cantly among Staphylococcus aureus or coagulase-negative staph-
ylococci isolates. Small but significant decreases in resistance over
time were observed to tobramycin among Staphylococcus aureus
isolates and to ciprofloxacin among coagulase-negative staphylococci
isolates; mean changes per year in percent of antibiotic resistance
were −1.65% (P = .001) for tobramycin among Staphylococcus
aureus isolates and −0.95% (P = .03) for ciprofloxacin among
coagulase-negative staphylococci isolates. Among methicillin-
resistant Staphylococcus aureus isolates, there was a significant
decrease over time in resistance to azithromycin (mean change,
−0.84%;P = .003), ciprofloxacin (mean change, −1.14%; P= .01),
and tobramycin (mean change, −3.60%; P = .001), whereas
methicillin-resistant coagulase-negative staphylococci showed
an increase in resistance to tobramycin (mean change, +3.43%;
P = .001). No changes over time in antibiotic resistance were
observed among Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Streptococcus
pneumoniae isolates.

DISCUSSION

Since 2009, the ARMOR surveillance study has provided infor-
mation on the in vitro antibiotic susceptibility of common ocular
bacterial pathogens collected nationwide in theUnited States. This
is the first ARMOR study report specifically focused on the subset
of pathogens presumed causative in bacterial keratitis, comprising
nearly 1500 isolates obtained from the cornea over an 11-year
span. Overall findings from the current analysis demonstrate high
levels of in vitro resistance to commonly used antibiotics among
staphylococci and pneumococci sourced from the cornea. Given
the frequent isolation of these organisms from bacterial keratitis in-
fections and the negative impact that antibiotic resistance may
have on successful treatment, these data warrant consideration
when selecting appropriate therapies.

In vitro antimicrobial resistance patterns obtained in this analy-
sis were generally similar to those reported in recent regional/
single-center U.S. keratitis studies.4,6,9,10,17,18,32 The rates of
methicillin resistance among Staphylococcus aureus (34.5%)
and coagulase-negative staphylococci (41.9%) corneal isolates in
the ARMOR study were comparable with those from other studies
(16 to 53 and 25 to 51%, respectively), and similarly, none of
the staphylococcal isolates, including methicillin-resistant
Staphylococcus aureus and methicillin-resistant coagulase-
negative staphylococci, seemed resistant to vancomycin.2,4,6,9,10,
17,18,32 As in the current analysis, the majority of other keratitis
studies also found increased resistance to fluoroquinolones among
staphylococci, particularly in strains demonstrating methicillin re-
sistance (~35 to 90% resistance to second- and/or fourth-
generation agents),6,9,17,18,32 with little resistance observed
among Pseudomonas aeruginosa.4,6,9,10,18 Similarly, around
30% of Streptococcus pneumoniae isolates from other keratitis
studies exhibited resistance to macrolides (erythromycin),4,6,18
1; Vol 98(9) 1116



FIGURE 2.Mean percentage of antibiotic resistance (bars denote standard error) andmethicillin resistance among isolates ofStaphylococcus aureus (A)
and coagulase-negative staphylococci (B) differed by patient age group (characterized by decade of life).P values were calculated using ANOVA formean
percentage of resistance and the χ2 test for oxacillin/methicillin resistance.
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analogous to the 33.1% that were azithromycin resistant herein.
Onemay speculate that any variances observed in cumulative antibi-
otic resistance profiles for corneal isolates from the ARMOR study
and those for keratitis isolates from single/regional institutions
www.optvissci.com Optom Vis Sci 202
are likely due to differences in sample sizes and the time frame
and/or geographic location of isolate collection.

In the present analysis, concurrent antibiotic resistance was
higher among methicillin-resistant versus methicillin-susceptible
1; Vol 98(9) 1117



FIGURE 3. Few changes in antibiotic resistance over time were observed among isolates of Staphylococcus aureus (A), methicillin-resistant
Staphylococcus aureus (B), coagulase-negative staphylococci (C), and methicillin-resistant coagulase-negative staphylococci (D). Cochran-Armitage
tests were used to identify significant decreasing (*) and increasing (**) trends in antibiotic resistance over the 11-year period.
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staphylococcal isolates from the cornea, with methicillin-resistant
Staphylococcus aureus isolates being 5 to 40 times more likely
than methicillin-susceptible Staphylococcus aureus to be resistant
to other antibiotics tested, with the exception of trimethoprim, and
with methicillin-resistant coagulase-negative staphylococci isolates
being 3 to 20 times more likely to be resistant to other antibiotics
based on calculated odds ratios. Previous ARMOR study results, in-
clusive of all ocular isolates and not limited to those obtained from
the cornea,27 reflected a similar trend in odds ratios for concurrent
antibiotic resistance among methicillin-resistant versus methicillin-
susceptible staphylococcal isolates; however, slightly higher odds ra-
tios were observed among the subset of presumed keratitis staphylo-
coccal pathogens. The reason for this difference may be due to the
fact that the 10-year ARMOR study results also encompassed isolates
from potentially milder and less resistant infections (e.g., conjunctivi-
tis). Nonetheless, similar patterns in the broader ARMOR study data
set compared with those specifically from corneal pathogens suggest
that antibiotic resistance may not differ much by etiology, although
www.optvissci.com Optom Vis Sci 202
additional study is needed. Trimethoprim was equally active against
methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus and methicillin-susceptible
Staphylococcus aureus corneal isolates, a finding consistent with results
of the broader ARMOR study data set and with those from Ocular Track-
ing Resistance in US Today (Ocular TRUST),27 an older prospective sur-
veillance study of bacterial isolates from ocular infections collected
between October 2005 and June 2006.33 Furthermore, overall rates of
multidrug resistance (at least three drug classes) among corneal
Staphylococcus aureus (34.0%) and coagulase-negative staphylococci
(41.3%) were comparable with the proportions of isolates exhibiting
oxacillin/methicillin resistance (34.5 and 41.9%, respectively), and
rates of multidrug resistance were greater than 80% among
methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus and methicillin-
resistant coagulase-negative staphylococci. Taken together, these
findings are consistent with methicillin resistance often serving
as a hallmark for increased resistance to other antibiotics.17,33

As was previously reported among all ocular isolates in the
ARMOR study,27 comparisons of resistance rates between patient
1; Vol 98(9) 1118
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age groupings (decade of life) among Staphylococcus aureus and
coagulase-negative staphylococci keratitis isolates reflected in-
creases in antibiotic resistance with patient age. This association
is likely a result of older people having a higher risk of exposure
to antibiotic-resistant bacteria than younger patients because of
frequent time spent in health care facilities. In addition, a lack of
quality tear film/drier eyes in older individuals34 may contribute
to an increased risk of infection and thus a greater probability that
such an infection may be caused by a pathogen with antibiotic re-
sistance; indeed, more than 700 of the ~1200 isolates from pa-
tients with known ages in the current study were obtained from
those 50 years or older.

No significant changes were observed from 2009 to 2019 in
oxacillin/methicillin resistance among staphylococcal isolates from
the cornea. Rates of resistance to other antibiotics remained rela-
tively stable over time, with no change or generally small decreases
in resistance (−1 to −2%) observed among staphylococcal isolates;
small but significant decreases in antibiotic resistance to azithromycin,
ciprofloxacin, and tobramycin in methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus
aureus; and a modest increase in resistance to tobramycin in
methicillin-resistant coagulase-negative staphylococci. Given the
small magnitudes of these changes, further studies are needed to
determine whether these trends persist and the potential impact
of yearly fluctuations. There were no significant changes over
time in antibiotic resistance among Pseudomonas aeruginosa
and Streptococcus pneumoniae isolates. In contrast, previous stud-
ies have reported an increase in resistance to moxifloxacin and
gatifloxacin among methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus
and methicillin-susceptible Staphylococcus aureus between 1993
and 2012 as well as an increase in resistance to moxifloxacin over
time (2006 to 2014) among streptococcal and staphylococcal iso-
lates.17,18 Although the current ARMOR study findings are encour-
aging in terms of resistance not generally increasing, resistance
nonetheless remains an issue.

Despite increased resistance observed among corneal patho-
gens, topical antibacterial eye drops remain the preferred method
for treatment in most bacterial keratitis cases, as they are expected
to achieve high concentrations in conjunctival and corneal tissues.19

The fluoroquinolone class of antibiotics in particular is considered
the de facto standard therapy for the management of bacterial
corneal ulcers (small peripheral infiltrates and or peripheral infil-
trates approaching 2 mm).35 To date, only the early-generation
fluoroquinolones (ciprofloxacin, ofloxacin, and levofloxacin) are
approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration for the treat-
ment of corneal ulcers, although later-generation fluoroquinolones
(besifloxacin, moxifloxacin, and gatifloxacin) are widely used for
this purpose.19,35 Examination of MIC90s in the current ARMOR
study analysis revealed notable differences within the fluoroquino-
lone class of agents: among all staphylococcal isolates, MIC90s
were lower for the later-generation fluoroquinolones compared with
earlier-generation fluoroquinolones, and besifloxacin had the
lowest MIC90s.

Studies in bacterial keratitis have shown a correlation between
low fluoroquinolone MICs and improved treatment outcomes,36–38

suggesting that the differences observed in MIC90s from the cur-
rent ARMOR analysis may have clinical relevance. For instance, a
43% reduction in improvement and a 29% reduction in cure were
found among ciprofloxacin-treated bacterial keratitis infections hav-
ing a ciprofloxacin MIC of >1 μg/mL compared with those in pa-
tients with more sensitive isolates.36 Significant associations
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between MIC and clinical outcomes were also observed among pa-
tients treated with fluoroquinolone monotherapy whose corneal ul-
cers healed without surgical intervention37 and in the Steroids for
Corneal Ulcers Trial, where higher moxifloxacin MICs were associated
with decreased visual acuity, larger infiltrate/scar size, and slower time
to reepithelialization.38

In studies including randomized controlled trials, both the
newer-generation fluoroquinolonesmoxifloxacin and gatifloxacin have
performed at least as well as older fluoroquinolones, compounded for-
tified cefazolin/tobramycin combination therapy, and potentially bet-
ter than ciprofloxacin in the treatment of keratitis.39–43 Besifloxacin
has also shown clinical utility in the management of bacterial keratitis
in a prospective, randomized trial44; in a retrospective safety sur-
veillance study45; and in case reports.46–48 In addition, in vitro49

and in vivo animal studies have provided further potential for this
indication.50–52 Besifloxacin ophthalmic suspension (0.6%) is
unique among the fluroquinolones in that the formulation contains
the DuraSite delivery system designed to increase ocular surface
residence time.53 This formulation attribute, together with low
MIC90s/high potency against corneal isolates, may confer the po-
tential for greater efficacy against the common bacterial pathogens
of keratitis. However, comparative trials with besifloxacin are
needed to evaluate whether MIC differences are indeed meaning-
ful in the clinical setting.

Several limitations are inherent to the current study. Although
the data analysis was limited to isolates characterized as originat-
ing from the cornea and that were presumed to represent keratitis
infections, most participating laboratories lacked confirmatory di-
agnostic information. Other limitations associatedwith the ARMOR
study data in general included sampling bias associated with infre-
quent culturing of ocular organisms during routine clinical practice
and sites' selection of isolates for submission, inconsistencies in
documenting patient age and sex, selection of antibiotics tested,
and the use of systemic break points to interpret MIC data. The va-
lidity of using systemic break points to interpret MIC data for ocular
isolates has not been established and may potentially result in
overreporting of resistance because higher antibiotic concentra-
tions are achievable on the ocular surface after topical instilla-
tion.54 In the case of besifloxacin, systemic break points were not
available to interpret MIC data because this medication has only
been developed as an ophthalmic formulation. Nonetheless, in
the absence of topical ophthalmic break points, the application
of systemic interpretive criteria remains a valuable tool for the
determination and comparison of antibiotic resistance profiles
among ocular bacteria.

CONCLUSIONS

Data from the ARMOR surveillance study indicate that levels of an-
tibiotic resistance among presumed keratitis isolates were relatively
stable from 2009 to 2019, although resistance levels among staphy-
lococci and pneumococci remain high. Methicillin resistance and
multidrug resistance are commonamong staphylococcal isolates, with
methicillin-resistant strains specifically demonstrating an increased
likelihood for concurrent resistance to other drug classes; these
findings should be considered when treating keratitis, especially
in older patients. Small decreases in antibiotic resistance among
methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus are encouraging but
require further monitoring.
1; Vol 98(9) 1119
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